THIS was a well-marked example of mycosis fungoides in a male patient, aged 41, by occupation a warehouseman, and of pure English stock, who had come under observation in the Middlesex Hospital Skin Wards on June 24. History: One brother had died of tuberculosis, but there was nothing either in his family or personal history to throw any light upon the setiology of the case. The eruption apparently showed itself about four and a half years ago in the form of insignificant rough and slightly irritable patches on the thighs and forearms. No importance was attached to these by a medical man who had examined him for life insurance. Soon afterwards a red rash appeared in the same localities; this itched considerably and a red swollen patch appeared on the dorsum of the left foot, which "broke and discharged." Three and a half years ago red and hard lumps came out on the penis, which soon broke down, leaving deep ulcers. He was treated for syphilis for a year with mercurial pills. During this time his skin was being gradually invaded, becoming "thickened, lumpy and breaking down " over wide areas. For two years previously and up to his admission to the Middlesex Hospital he had been attending as an out-patient at a skin hospital; he states that his disease was there called lichen hypertrophicus and the only treatment adopted was by arsenic internally, not apparently in large or increasing doses. His general health had only been impaired in the last six rnonths; he had, indeed, been able to follow his work and said he " only felt 'rather weak' "! Present condition: As the general characters of the eruption were typical and familiar to all Members of the Section no minute verbal description was necessary or desirable. The accompanying schemata roughly indicated the distribution of the disease in all its stages:
(1) Variously sized patches of well-defined erythrodermia and scaling, roughly circular in outline.
(2) Huge areas of soft doughy infiltration with very coarse lichenification.
(3) Large masses of tumours arising from infiltrated skin. (4) Very numerous large ulcers resulting from the necrosis of growths and of the rupture of large hTmorrhagic bullw which were very abundant, and constituted one of the most prominent and the only unusual clinical feature of the case. Numerous deep white scars are also indicated in black.
The spleen was palpably enlarged, as also the inguinal glands, but there were no other lymphatic enlargements. Repeated blood examinations showed no tangible deviation from the normal; there was no anmmia, 'no leucocytosis, and no eosinophilia. Blood cultures g (1) Premycosic eryth g (2) Various stages of lichenification.
Case of mycosis fungoides. "(1) Low Power.-The epithelium is seen to be intact; in many places it exhibits a considerable cedema, while here and there collections of cells have strayed into the Malpighian layer. The round cell infiltration is confined very sharply to the papillary and sub-papillary layer. " (2) High Power.-A dilatation of the vessels and lymphatics of the papillary and sub-papillary layers is to be seen. The cells forming the infiltration are of no very definite type, but rather characterized by multiformity. No giant cells are to be found. "(II) ADVANCED LESION. "(1) Low Power.-The striking appearance is the dense infiltration of the skin with 'round cells.' No very marked alteration of the epidermis except an almost complete disappearance of the papille can be detected. Scattered throughout the deeper parts of the infiltration are numibers of giant cells. " (2) High Power.-The epidermis is seen to be reduced to a thin rind, with an almost complete absence of papillae. Well-marked prickles can be observed in the Malpighian layer. The infiltration presents cells of a very multiform aspect. Besides those of a round form there are many with an angular, oval, or irregular outline. The giant cells are of ratber irregular outline and formation, and in many cases have become fused together. There is a proliferation of the endothelium of the smaller blood-vessels. Some of the larger arterioles show distinctly thickened walls."
Dr. Henry Beckton reported that Altmann's granules were present in great abundance in all cells composing the growth. This fact, according to Dr. Beckton's researches, demonstrated the non-malignant nature of the tumours.
The principal method of treatment employed had been prolonged immersion in warm starch-boric-cyllin baths, under which a large number of the ulcers had healed with surprising,rapidity and kindliness. In the ititervals the ulcers were treated with diluted boric ointment. Pastille doses of X-rays were being applied to the prominent tumours, which had certainly become softer, less prominent, and less well defined since admission. The patient had also received a full intravenous injection of salvarsan without appreciable effect, either local or general.
